
Frequently Asked Questions

Check in/Checkout

When can I check in to Wowville and when is checkout?

Your tents will be available from midday on Wednesday 17th July to midday Monday 22nd July. 

When is reception open?

From 7am-9pm. There will be a number to call out of hours with someone on call

Where do I check in and where do I park

Reception is located right at the front entrance of Wowville and the car park right at the back corner of our 

campsite. You must park your car before checking in to keep the flow of traffic moving!

I’m arriving by public transport how do I get to camp?

We will have a shuttle type service running from the front gate to the campsite. There is plenty of reception so 

please let us know when you’re arriving and well get to you as soon as possible.

Camp Location and Facilities



Where is Wowville located?

Wowville is in the South eastern corner of the Campsite. approx 200m to the campsite food stalls and 300 from 

the entrance to the festival

What facilities are there for campers?

manned reception and staff on call

24/7 security

communal marquee with seating, tables, music, shelter!

toilets and hot showers with cleaning attendants 

private car park

communal power points (limited)

camp kitchen

Fridge/trailer

site lighting

pamper room with mirrors and hair dryers

Whats in the kitchen?

Microwave, kettle and toaster, sink with running hot and cold water.

What should i bring to eat?

Simple things like noodles and microwave meals are best. Stuff to make sandwiches and toast, cereal and the 

like. Dring your own instant coffee and tea to make your own hot drinks. There are so many options for food at the 

festival as well dont forget! Otherwise bring snacks, water, lollies, soft drinks, hydralite and energy drinks. Dont 

forget cutlery, crockery and tupperware etc! 

What about the communal fridge?

The communal fridge is just that, communal. It is for everyone to use sensibly and fairly. Bring whatever you want 

but remember it is community governed and you leave things at your own risk. You’re more than welcome to bring 

your own esky and keep it in your tent. There will be ice available on site from Wednesday to keep your provisions 

chilled.

The Tents



Are the tents weatherproof?

Yes, just make sure to shut your doors and windows when you leave!

Does my tent come with bedding?

Yes. all Wowville Tents are fully ready to sleep in.

Are the tents warm at night?

The tents are wind and waterproof so once you’re in it starts to warm up nicely. We will be supplying our warmest 

doonas and a blanket to everyone. If you really feel the cold we recommend bringing extra bedding to keep you 

toasty. If you get really cold you can always come and ask us for some more blankets. We recommend bringing 

warm pyjamas, sock, beanie, down jacket just in case!

Is my tent powered?

Emperor, Deluxe and Premium are all powered. Classic tents have the option to upgrade.

What can use power for?

The power is for small devices like speakers and phones. We discourage the use of heating devices ads they pose 

a serious fire risk

Got more

questions? We’d love
to hear it!

info@wowtents.com.au

www.wowtents.com.au


